
Free Resources Mentioned in the CEC Webinar Description of tool How might you use this?

https://eluma.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/CEC-
eLuma-Webinar_-Teaching-Special-Education-Online-
During-COVID-19.pdf CEC + eLuma Webinar: Teaching Special Education Online During COVID-19 Slides

https://eluma.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Best-
Practices-for-Educating-Online-by-eLuma.pdf

Best Practice for Educating Online provided at the CEC eLuma Webinar on March 19, 
2020

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zEH-
ggcHSI7sRQy5IpPEC0FaP4Vw5Wm0uUooruNFmrI/edit CASE Consideration for Special Education Administrators 

https://www.weareteachers.com/free-online-learning-
resources/ We are Teachers compiled a list of free tools for teachers. Many are able to be used for various supports or strategies, they describe how.

http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/ttlg/online-learning/creating-
online-modules-a-step-by-step-guide-1 Article on creating online materials. Use this to guide best practices and creating web content for learning.

https://quizlet.com/ Versatile flash cards that are used in many ways for language/vocabulary practice.  
Students can make their own, teachers can borrow and provide a link to a set they have copied from others. There are many 
well established vocab card sets to steal and modify for your classroom's use. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k4i3YIhuHI2Y-
_5d7bzhmJy1tN6Kp47f1YZU-7I6nsc/edit?usp=sharing Sample lesson with embed activities and use of online support tools to jump off from. 

This is a real example of what has already been planned, taking these portions with the standards you can easily write a 
learning module for the week,2 weeks. 

https://achievethecore.org/aligned/giving-students-
choice-learning/ Learning through the use of Choice Boards. This article takes a look at how you could create choice boards to post online as learning options to support learner variability. 

https://www.uis.edu/ion/resources/instructional-activities-
index/ An Index of online teaching strategies and how-to-do it. A teacher might try a new strategy once a week to build online classroom connections and culture.

https://alicekeeler.com/2020/03/11/free-minecraft-
education-edition-until-june/ Mindcraft EDU, a building tool that popular and collaborative for students.

Having built-in online recess could use this tool to promote prosocial interaction and allow students who have IEP goals for 
emotional/social needs have those needs met during online engagement.

https://www.storylineonline.net/ Read Alouds (K-8)
I'd create a culture that while we are away, we'll read 1 read aloud per day! This could be a choose your own with reflect 
questions, or a whole group, whole school reading the same text with impact questions. 

https://www.nsf.gov/news/special_reports/apps/ Download the NSF Science Zone app (FREE!)
Access and navigate hundreds of exciting videos and high-resolution photos from a wide array of science topics. You can 
have students select a video a day or assign one.

http://www.piratemathequationquest.com/

Free intervention materials for solving addition and subtraction word problems 
(Individual program) as well as addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division 
word problems (Small-group program). This program was designed for elementary 
students experiencing math difficulty and has shown to be effective for increasing 
the word-problem knowledge of students. All the materials are available to print for free. Use 1 lesson or many lessons!

https://fromabcstoacts.com/45-free-educational-
websites-for-kids/ 45+ Free Educational Websites for Kids

Lots of free and creative tools to browse for student learning choices. You can use many of these free sites while making 
CHOICE boards.

https://thestorystarter.com/ This is a tool that begins a piece of writing. Teachers can have students complete a writing a day while you're away by beginning with an auto generated block of text. 

http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/
This tool is a way to practice math and science provided by Scholastic and is a 
reliable and valid tool for supporting difficult content. You can assign one of the activities before then gathering online synchronously for class direct instruction over a skill/topic. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make A tool to inspire students to be creative.

There are creations you can assign that anchor art history and a collection of creative activities that while in school you might 
never be able to expose students to. You can create a CHOICE board that includes some of the lessons in Tate kids like making 
a chocolate painting. Keep in mind student needs, offer options in case the materials are not available.  

https://www.khanacademy.org/
Khan Academy has so many options with fully developed courses. You can assign 
one section or the entire course.

You can customize learning on Khan Academy as the student's learning coach, you can assign only a few spirialed 
parts/standards or you can make an entire course an option for any student. This is the largest volume of math supports I 
know of. 

https://nearpod.com/coronavirus NearPod is an interactive platform to present and use to teach Teachers can assign and create content and manage portions of learning with NearPod.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PszdVapQv4Y Video on choice boards. Watch this video and consider how you might implement Choice Boards for your online learning.

https://www.albert.io/blog/tools-for-distance-learning/ A comprehensive compilation of online tools. This list is broken down to support content area teachers with finding content easily.

https://www.uis.edu/ion/resources/instructional-activities-
index/ Online instructional activities index. Comprehensive toolkit to implement instructional strategies in an online environment. 

https://www.classdojo.com/ Communication tool for working with parents.
Don’t hesitate to create a community where parents can collaborate, but make sure that you moderate the discussion to keep 
it positive and constructive.

https://new.edmodo.com/?go2url=%2Fhome
Edmodo is a great tool that works as a Learning Management System or you can set 
up just one class to communicate with families. Allows your to create a community where parents can collaborate and send messages back and forth. 

https://www.remind.com/ Communication for the school, home, and everywhere in between. Teachers can push notifications out to all parents and students to check-in and overall increase communication.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-
TNd9iSicNgU0unLw2FoVIM6LkScflqjepMcsa436dw/edit?
usp=sharing A Story a Day Letter This is a letter that you can replicate and use as you wish!

Other tools/sites to consider from CEC Leaders

https://explaineverything.com/keep-calm-and-teach-
online-free-explain-everything-for-closed-schools/ Explain Everything web based and app platform 
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https://kahoot.com/schools/distance-learning/ KaHoot guide to distance learning

https://kahoot.com/coronavirus-remote-offer/ Free access to KaHoot premium version quiz platform

https://www.n2y.com/trial/ News 2 You for students with moderate to severe cognitive disabilities

https://go.playposit.com/covid-19 Interactive video maker

https://drive.google.
com/file/d/1PUpCMHd6LIUwiR22nc996iJaQkSY-J2x/view Math resource for teachers of Algebra.

https://learn.iclicker.com/COVID19-Response.html free iClicker online student engagement tool
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